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The fate of aflatoxin B1 in animals 

Susumu KUMAGAI 

Research Center for Food Safety， Graduate School of Agriculture and Life Sciences，τbe University ofTokyo 
(Yayoi 1-1-1， Bu叫cyo-ku，Tokyo 113剖 57，Japan)

Summary 

τ'he study of the fate of aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) in the rat demonstrated that the main site 
for the toxin absorption is the small intestine. AFB1 transferred from the intestinal lumen 
almost exclusively into the mesenteric blood. The increase in the rate of absorption nearly 
in proportion to the increase in AFB1 concentration in the medium suggests that AFB1 is 
absorbed substantially by passive diffusion. After being absorbed from the intestine， AFB1 

enters exclusively into mesenteric vein and is partially converted to AFL by the blood cell. 
Comparison of the liver microsomal activity forming AFBcDNA adduct among various species 
showed no correlation between the activity and species difference in susceptibility to AFB1 

toxicity. However， a reverse relationship was observed between the liver cytosol glutathione-S 
transferase (GS1) activity and species susceptibility， but no relationship was noted between 
the liver cytosol aldehyde reductase activity toward AFB1 aldehyde activity and species 
susceptibility. The results indicated the importance of liver cytosol GST activity in species 
differences in susceptibility to AFB1• 
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This review summarizes our studies on the fate of aflatoxin in animal body inc1uding aflatoxin 

B1 (AFB1) metabolism in re1ation to species differences in susceptibility to AFB1 toxicity and carcino-

genicity. These studies presented new aspects of the fate of aflatoxin in animal body when they were 

published between 1983-2005 in re1ating journals and book4• 18-22) • 

1. The fate of AFB1 from血egastrointes曲la1仕'actto blood circu1ation 

In order to delineate the fate of AFB1 in anima1 body， a series of experiments were performed using 

rats. Whether AFB1 is absorbed企omthe stomach or the small intestine was investigated by injec仙沼

[3H]-AFB1 directly into either lumen of the rat under pentobarbital anesthesia. After the abdomen was 

opened， the proximal end of duodenum was ligated， and 1.0 mL saline containing 3H-AFB1 was injected 

into the lumen of the stomach or proximal jejunum with a syringe. Bile was collected for 30 min through 

a polyethylene tube inserted into the common bile duct. Radioactivity which appeared in bile was re-

markably higher when AFB1 was given in the sma11 intestine than in仕lestomach. (stomach，1.47 +/・1.47
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ng equivalent ofAFB1 per 30 min; small intestine， 41.7 +/-10.3 ng equivalent ofAFB1 per 30 min). 

In the next series of experiment， intestinal sites were compared for AFB1 absorption. After the abdo-

men was opened under pentobarbital anesthesia， small cuts were made at the proximal and distal sites 

of the 11-to 18-cm segment of the duodenum， proximal jejunum， or ileum. An inflow tube connected to 

a peristaltic pump and an outflow tube were inserted into the proximal and distal openings， respectively， 

both being secured by ligatures around the intestine.τne perfusion medium was recirculated at a 

speed ofO.76 or3.1 mL/minfor60 min through the two tubes and the segment. In addition to [3HlAFBl 

or aflatoxin G1 (AFG1)， [14Cl polyethylene glucol was contained in白eper釦sionmedium to determine 

the change in volume of the medium during perfusion.τne rate of disappearance of the aflatoxins from 

the medium was calculated from the initial and final concentrations of [3HlAFB!， AFG!， and [14ClPEG. 

Also [3Hl appeared in bile was determined. 

τne result showed that the rate of disappearance of AFB1 from the perfusion medium， was the 

highest in the duodenum， and nearly the same in the jejunum and ileum， increasing in proportion to出e

increase in AFB1 concen仕ationin the medium in either site. The same tendency was observed in biliary 

excretion of [3Hl (Table 1).官lerate of AFG!， when the duodenum was perfused， was significantly 

lower than the rate of AFB1. 

Route of absorption was studied by determining the appearance of AFB1 and aflatoxicol (AFL) in 

both the lymph and the venous plasma.τne appearance was studied by examining the appearance of 

AFB1 and AFL in both fluids during perfusion of the jejunum with medium containing AFB1. Inflow and 

ou国owtubes were inserted into the segment as described above. Mesenteric venous blood draining 

only企om仕leperfused segment of the jejunum and mesenteric lymph were collected at 20-min intβrvals 1). 

AFB1 and AFL were detected in the 20-min collected plasma (AFBJ， 0.22+/・1.07Jlg/ml; AFL， 0.05+/-0.19 

Jlg/mL) but not in the 20-min collected lymph (AFB1 could not be visualized; AFL， lower than 0.025 

pg/mL). 

Metabolic degradation of AFB1 during absorption was studied by determining the distribu世onof 

radioactivity contained in chloroform extracts of the venous plasma and intestinal perfusate on TLC. 

τne medium containing [3HlAFBl was recirculated at a speed of 0.76 mLlmin for 20 min through 

Tab!e 1. Rate of bi1iary secre世onof 3H in rats of intestina! perfusion 

Initial concen廿ationof Rate of 3H secretion 
AFB1inper負lsionmedium Perfusion site {J.Jg equiva!ent of 。19/mL) AFB1/g/hr) 

1.0 Duodenum 3.57:1::0.66 
1.0 Jejunum 1.05:1::0.23* 
1.0 I1eum 1.10土0.10*

4.0 Duodenum 9.83:1::0.93 
4.0 Jejunum 5.15:1::0.46* 
4.0 I1eum 7.36:1::0.78 

Note. Numbers of rats used were three to seven for each group. 
*Sign泊cantlydifferent from由evalure of duodenum 
jう<0.05， Studens't t test. 
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perfused with the medium containing a low concen仕組onof AFB1 (10 ngjmL)， more白an20 % ofthe 

radioactivity in the plasma extracts distributed in the regions other than those of AFB1 and AFL on TLC. 

However， when the ileum was perfused under the same condition or when the jejunum or ileum was 

perfused with a high concentration of AFB1 (ll1gjmL)， radioactivity dis仕ibutedalmost exclusively in 

the regions of AFB1 and AFL. Radioactivity in the perfusate extracts was most1y in the region of AFB1• 

For s加dyingAFB1 absorp廿onin different ages and reproductive stages， two or three segments 

were made at various sites of the small intestine in each rat and connected to separate reservoirs through 

inf10w and outflow tubes under anesthesia. The medium containing AFB!， [3H]AFB!， and [14C]PEG 

was recirculated through each segment.τbe perfusion speed was set atO.58 to 1.40 mL/min， so that it 

was nearly proportiona1 to the internal circumference of the intestinal duct. A drastic change in the rate 

of disappearance of AFB1 from the intestinal perfusate was noted from suck1ing to post weaning period. 

In suck1ing rats， the rate was much higher than that in adult or post weaning rats (Table 2). In fema1e 

rats， the rate was higher in duodenum than in jejunum泊 diestrousrats， while it was similar in various 

sites in lactating ratsぐfable2). 

The results of this study demonstrated that the main site for the toxin absorption is the small 

intestine. Consistent with the observation in sheep2)， AFB1 transferred from the intestinallumen a1most 

exclusively into出emesenteric blood.τbe increase in the rate of absorption nearly in proportion to血e

increase in AFB1 concentration in the medium suggests that AFB1 is absorbed substantia11y by passive 

d江釦sion.τbelower rate of absorption of AFG1 compared with that of AFB1 suggests that lipid solubility 

of aflatoxin， and therefore its diffusional movement across the membranous s仕ucturelying between 

epithelial surface and blood capil1ary， is a determinant of aflatoxin abso叩ltion.

τbe metabolic activity of the intestina1 mucosa and its importance in the intestina1 transfer has 

been shown for several exogenous compounds3). Metabolic profile of AFB1 in the mesenteric venous 

plasma during the process of its absorption on TLC showed that the proportion of radioactivity of出e

chloroform extracts of plasma 企omthe jejunum was nearly the same as that noted in plasma of the 

blood incubated with AFB1 in vit 

T'able 2. AFB1 absorption in relation to age and reproductive stage 

AFB1 absorption (pg/ g/hr) 

Age Sex Stage Duodenum Jejunum 

2.5 week Ma 96.5士28.1 207.7士40.5
4.5-5.0w百 k M U2土1.42* 6.96土1.10*.料

Adult M 4.88士 0.57* 3.42士 0.59*.料

Adult Fa Db 6.45土1.55* 1.92土 0.82*
Adult F Lb 4.05士 0.39* 3.31士 0.19*

" M， male; F， female. Numbers of rats used were出町eto six in each group. 
b D， diestrus; L， Day 10 of laにtation.
ホSigni:自にantlydi:fferent from the value of rats of 2.5 weeks ρ< 0.05， Tukey test 

紳 Significantlydi:f島町ntfrom the value of duodenum. p < 0.05， Tukey test. 

lleum 

3.53:!: 0.30 
4.32土0.30
3.16土0.53

Perfusion speed 
(mL!min) 

0.58 
0.70 
1.40 
1.40 
1.40 
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and duodena1 tissues， when they were perfused with a relatively low concentration of AFB1• Most of the 

radioactivity of the ex仕actof plasma from the ileum was found in the AFB1 and AFL regions even when 

perfused with the low concentration of AFB1.τhese results suggest仕latthe metabolic degradation of 

AFB1 by the duodena1 and jξjunal tissues cannot be neglected when luminal concentrations of AFB1 

are relatively low. No notable difference in metabolic activity between the duodenum and the jejunum 

suggests白atsuch degradation of AFB1 during its absorption is not involved in the mechanism of出e

differences in the rate of AFB1 absorption among various sites of the sma11 intestine. 

Theappearance of AFB1 and AFL in the mesenteric venous blood from the perfused intestine 

raised the possibi1iザthatAFL was formed by blood but not by intestinal tissues. To gain insight into 

this， the blood from various animal species was incubated with AFB1 or AFL at 37 oC， and were devel-

oped on TLC. Incubation of blood with AFB1 or AFL showed marked inter-conversion of AFB1 and AFL 

in the blood of rats， hamsters， mice， and Mongolian gerbils， but not in the blood of guinea pigs， rhesus 

monkeys， squirrel monkeys， or humans. Interconversion occurred in red blood cell suspensions but 

not in plasma， indicating that白eredbloodcells are responsible for AFB1-AFL interconversion in the 

blood. 

2. Transfer of AFB1 from mo曲目的 fetus創 ldsuckling pups 

Administration of AFB1 to pregnant anima1s causes malformation， death and growth retardation 

in fetuses of hamsters， mice and rats5). When AFB1 was given to female mice and rats during gestation 

or lactation， their offspring show higher incidence of liver tumors than control animals6，η. However， 

biochemical processes involved in such effects of aflatoxin remain uncertain. To gain a better under-

standing of the effects of aflatoxin加 fetaland suckling rats， we studied仕lemetabolic activity of the 

liver during development and the transfer of (3H)-B1 from pregnant and lactating rats to the liver of their 

offspring. 

After ip injection of (3H)-AFB1 dissolved in DMSO or AFB1 dissolved in corn oil to rats， tissue 

samples were taken企omthem under light ether anesthesia. Feta1 blood was taken企omthe umbi1ica1 

vein through a polyethylene tube inserted into it，組damniotic fluids 企om白eanIDiotic cavity by a 

syringe. For studying sub-cellular distribution of (3H) and metabolic activity of the liver， livers of adult 

rats were removed after perfusion with cold saline， and those of fetuses and suck1ing rats were cut into 

pieces and washed briefly after being removed. Milk was collected from the stomach of suck1ing rats. 

Glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity in the liver cytosol was determined using 2，4-dinitrochlo-

robenzene as a substrate. Microsoma1 activity to bind AFB1 to DNA was determined by incubating 

calf thymus DNA and (3H)-AFB1 wi血 themicrosomes. To determine tissue and milk radioactivity， 

protein recovered 企omphenollayer of白etissue homogenates， and milk企omthe rat stomach， were 

combusted in an Oxidizer to dissolve (3H) into scintillation medium .官leother samples were mixed 

with Atomlight without pre批 eatment.Radioactivity was determined in a scintillation counter. 

Microsoma1 activity to bind AFB1 to DNA increased from fetal age to 9 days of age. The activity 

on 9 and 12 days of age was similar to that in adult ma1e rats， when expressed on the basis of amount 

of microsoma1 protein， GST activity of liver cytosol remained nearly constant unti112 days of age. The 

levels were 1/2-1/3 of those in adult male rats. 
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百leserum concentration of (3H) decreased rapidly in the pregnant and male rats during the 72 hrs 

after (3H)-AFB1 adminis仕組on，whereas the (3H) concentration in fe凶 serumwas almost unchanged 

during the first 24 hrs and出endecreased slowly compared to the maternal serum concen仕ation.Con-

cen仕ationof (3H) in amniotic fluid， were similar to， or slightly higher than those in fetal serum. When 

mother rats were given (3H)孔FB1on day 0 of lactation， serum concentrations of (3H) in sucking rats 

increased gradually to the fetallevel by day 4. Detectable amounts of (3H) was contained in milk taken 

from the stomach of the suckling rats (29-266 pmole equivalent AFBd g). 

(3H) contents in the liver of fetuses and suckling rats remained relatively constant. (3H) was also 

detected in hepatic macromolecules from offspring of mothers which were given (3H)-AFB10n day 19 

of pregnancy or during lactation.τne maximallevel of D NA binding found in suckling rats was close 

to 1/5 of仕latin young adult male rats.τne levels of (3H)-AFB1 binding to hepatic macromolecules 

were far lower in the fetal and suckling rats than in the young adult male ratsぐTable3).百leseresults 

demonstrate clearly that aflatoxin binds to hepatic macromolecules of fetal and infant rats after transfer-

ring through the placenta and milk from their mothers. 

Examination of metabolic activity of liver showed that hepatic microsomes' ability to bind AFBj 

to calf thymus DNA increased remarkably from fetal age to 9 days of age， while cytosolic GST activity 

remained nearly constant during those stages of rat growth. 

Neonatal rats are known to be more sensitive to acute toxicity of AFB1血anadult rats8). Mlatoxin 

binding to hepatic macromolecules or protein has been postulated to play an important role in its acute 

toxicity9). However， the low levels of aflatoxin binding to hepatic macromolecules in neonatal rats 

indicates that mechanisms other白ancovalent binding of aflatoxin to hepatic macromolecules may be 

involved in high toxicity of aflatoxin to these rats. One possible mechanism for it might be relatively 

high rate of AFB1 absorption from the intestine of neonatal rats. 

Table3.τbe level of hepatic macromolecule-bound aflatoxin in fetal and suckling rats whose 
mothers were given [3H1AFBl (0.5 mg/kg) in comparison with that in mothers and 
malerats. 

P叩 olesaflaωxin bourd/mg 
macromolecule (x 1ひっ

Time of [3H]-B1 Time of sacrifice DNA RNA Protein 

Fetus 16-30 15-160 6-11 
Mo出er 105ら5120 4384-6080 160-374 

p 20-22 p 19a 

p 19 L 1-4 Suckling 31-99 80-1792 4-9 
LOb Ll-2 Suckling 80-1405 27-435 2-8 
L9 L10-11 Suckling 566-886 141-378 13-16 
D OC D 1-3 Male 5wks 3206-6730 11221-26930 866-1603 

a， p 19 indicates day 19 of p児 gnancy(day O~the d旧yofmating).
" L 0 indicates 0 day of age of offspring 
" D 0 indicates the day of [3H]-B， adminis仕ation.

3. Susceptib出世yofthe mas加mystoAFB1 

百lerelative susceptibility of mastomys (praomys coucha) to the acute toxicity to AFB1 was studied 

by comparing the toxic effects of a single gastric intubation of AFB1 at a dose of 1.0， 2.0， 4.0 or 10.0 
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mg/kg in male mastomys and Fischer rats. The animals were killed 48 hr after AFBl administration， 

and their tissues and blood were taken for histopathology and blood biochernistry. The result showed 

marked microscopic changes in the liver of the rats given AFBl at a dose of 1.0 or 2.0 mg/kg， involving 

hepatic necrosis and proliferation of bile ducts. However， AFBl caused no marked pathological changes 

in出eliver or kidney of the mastomys at any doses， except for rninor changes in hepatic cells of a lirnited 

area at a dose of 10.0 mg/kg. The blood levels ofthe biochernical paranieters GOT， GPf， LDH and TBI 

were extremely high in AFB1-仕eatedrats， but the levels of these parameters were within normal ranges 

in the AFB1-treated mastomys (Fig. 1). 

Furthermore， a single gastric intubation at a dose of 20.0 mg/kg did not cause the death of any of 

four mastomys， indicating the mastomys to be more resistant to the AFBl toxicity than the Fischer rat 

in which 1-2 mg/kg was estimated as the LD50 valuelO). 

To clarify the fate of AFBl in both the animals， they were given [3HlAFBl by gas仕icintubation at 

a dose of 1.0 mg/kg. After dosing， their urine and feces were collected for 72 hr， and blood was taken 

at 72 hr.τbe tissue and feces radioactivities were counted in a scintillation counter after the tissue 

was combusted in an oxidizer.τbe radioactivity retained in the liver was higher in the rat than in the 

mastomys. Feces were the main excretion route in both the species， the mastomys excreting [3Hl more 

rapidly也anthe rat.τbe plasma levels of [3Hl fell more rapidly in the mastomys than in the rat. These 

results demonstrated that AFBl and its metabolites distributed almost evenly in various tissues， and 

were elirninated rapidly in白emastomys， while they are accumulated mainly in出eliver and eliminated 

relatively slowly in the rat. Such differences in the fate of AFBl may reflect the difference between the 

two species in the AFBl level bound to macromolecules in hepatic cells， because the determination 

of [3Hl of DNA purified using a purification kit revealed the AFB1-DNA level of the pooled liver to be 

0.0074 and 0.0005 ng equivalent of AFBl per mg DNA in the rat and mastomys， respectively. This differ-

ence in出eAFB1-DNA level between the two species may directly reflect the difference in the level of 

AFBl epoxide capable of binding to cellular macromolecules directly or via AFBl dihydrodiol. 
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4. GST activity toward AFB1-epoxide in various species of animals 

In order to characterize the liver GST activity toward AFB1-epoxide in the mastomys in compari-

son wi仕10也errodent species， in vitro studies of由ecytosolic GST activity toward AFBl"epoxide and 

microsoma1 activity forming AFBl"DNA adducts using mastomys， rat， mouse and hamster liver were 

performed. 

For measurement of microsomal activity of the binding of AFB1 to D NA， the microsomal fraction of 

the liver， [3H1AFBlo calf白ymusDNA， NADPH，ι6-P and G-6-P dehydrogenase were incubated at 37 oc， 

and then radioactivity of the DNA which was precipitated with ethanol from the incubation mixture was 

counted with a scintillation counter.τbe microsomal activity was higher in mastomys and hamsters than 

in mice and rats (Fig. 2). Since the rats used were male Fischer rats， which are susceptible to the acute 

toxicity and carcinogenicity of AFBlo this result indicates that the species differences in susceptibility to 

AFB1 do not reflect the species differences in出emicrosomal activity generating AFB1-DNA adduct. No 

large differences were noted (Fig. 2) between the sexes in any species， indicating no contribution of the 

microsomal activity to the well known sex differences of AFB1 toxicity and carcinogenicity. 
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百lecytosol GST activity was measured by incubating liver cytosol fractions from various animals， 

hamster liver microsomes for generation ofAFB1-epoxide， [3H1AFB1 and the same coen可mesas above. 

τbe reaction mixture was extracted with chloroform， and the remaining aqueous layer was loaded on 

a SepPak C18 column to obtain the AFB1-DNA fraction. AFB1-GSH in the 企actionwas determined by 

HPLC connected to a flow scintillation analyzer using 37 % methanol in 30 mM  potassium phosphate 

buffer (pH4.0) as a mobile phase. AFBrGSH was identified according to the method of Holeski et alll
). 

τbe GST activity toward AFBrepoxide was highest in mastomys liver， and higher in the hamster 

and mouse livers than in the rat liver.τbis difference in the activity among species is well correlated with 

species difference in susceptibility to AFB1 toxicity， because the LDso values of the mastomys， mouse， 

hamster and rat are >20， 9.0， 10.2 and 1.0・2.0mg/kg.τberefore，this result indicates the importance of 

也eGST activity in determining species difference in susceptibility to AFB1 toxicity. The GST activity 

was higher in the female than the male rats， indicating also the importance of GST in the sex difference 

of susceptibili匂Tto AFB1 in rats. 

5. The contribution of liver GST and aldehyde reductase activities to species suscep首bility

To determine the liver GST activities toward AFBrepoxide， AFB1 was incubated with GSH in the 

presence of liver cytosol from these animals and血eamount ofAFB1-GSH formed was determined. The 

hamster liver microsomes were added to白ereaction mixture to metabolize AFB1 to AFBr8，9-epoxide. 

All the animal species possessed GST activities; the rate of AFB1-GSH formation increased up to a 

maximumwi白血eincrease of the AFB1 concentration according to the model of the first・orderenzyme 

reaction kinetics.τbe Vmax values of GST activities in rodent species were higher血anthose in the 

o白erspecies.τbe activity was high in the hamster， mouse， rat， trout and pig liver tissues， in this order， 

indica甘nga close relationship with species differences in susceptibility to the acute effect of AFB1' A 

close relationship to the species susceptibility was also noted in the affinity constant expressed as the 

Km value， which tended to be higher in the trout and pig than the rodent species. 

τbe reductase toward AFB1 has been regarded to con廿ibuteto detoxification of AFB1 from the 

finding of modulation of AFB1 toxicity or carcinogenicity by phase 2 enzyme inducers17). To determine 

the liver AFB1-dialdehyde reductase in the above animal species， AFB1-dialdehyde， which was synthe-

sized from血eAFB1 exo epoxide according to the method of Guengerich et α1.， was incubated in the 

presence of liver cytosol and the amount of AFB1-dialcohol formed was determined by HPLC (a pirkele-

concept chiral column packed with D-phenylglycine covalently bound to aminopropyl silica) using 37 % 

methanol in 30 mM  potassium phosphate buffer (pH4.0) as a mobile phase. AFB1-dialcohol synthesized 

from the AFB1-exo epoxide according to the method of Guengerich et al.12) was used as a standard. 

百leresultぐTable4) showed仕lat白eliver cytosol of all the animals possessed the reductase activi匂T.

However，血elowest values ofVmax and Km were noted in the仕outand relatively high values were in 

the pig， although both these species are more susceptible to AFB1 than are the others. 

百leLineweaver-Burk plot， which was prepared from data of this experiment， indicated that the 

velocity of白econjugation of AFB1 to GSH was high in the order of the hamsteζmouse， rat， pig and 

trout when the concentration of AFB1 was lower than 111g/mL， the order being the same as白atofthe 

different susceptibilities. Such low levels of AFB1 may mimic in vivo conditions， because th 
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Table 4. Comparison of GST and aldehyde reductase activities among animal species. 

Glutathione廿ansferase Aldehyde reductase activity 

spec1es 
LDso 

凡'"(pmol!mg 
九位/ι

凡政ωmol!mg V附 IKm
(mg/kg) κ"ω附 uIL!mgper 〆 κn (¥1M) (¥lL!mgper 〆

protein per min) 
凶且}

protein per min) 
min) 

Hamster 10.2 184.30:t23.33 24.l4:t0目92 7.60:t0.67 0.997 338.38土91.88 227.52:t78.48 1.52:tO.l2 0.903 
Mouse 9.0 84.19:t19.84 30.38:t5目65 2.74:t0.14 0.938 233.32:t 16.66 248.16:t83.88 1.03:t0.28 0.977 
Rat 1.Cト2.0 34.44士6.19 17.43土6.15 2.1l:t0.39 0.982 >134.02:t53.64 >225.98土64.04 0.994 
Pig 0.62 9.84土3.62 50.93士36.56 0.29:t0.13 0.975 346.42:t 56.12 194.18:t69.28 1.92:t0.39 0.921 
Trout 0.81 13.98:t7.81 109.04:t71.57 0.14:t0.02 0.997 34.68:t6.12 6.30士5.5 19.57:t 16.12 0.885 

The data were mean土SEof three animals except for仕le甘out(n=2). Substrates for GST and aldehyde reductase were AFB， and 
AFB， dialdehyde， respectively. Sig耐 cantd江ference(P < 0.05) byTurkey's Kramer test: GST Vmox: hamster vs rat， trout; rat vs trout 
GST Km: none. GST Vmox/Km ratio: hamster vs mouse， rat， pig，仕out.Aldehyde reduc出 e九四:rat vs pig; rat vs hamster; mouse vs 
trout. Aldehyde reductase Km: hamster vs trout. Aldehyde reductase V mox/ Km ratio: hamster vs mouse， pig，仕out.

level of radioactivity in the blood serum had been noted to be equivalent of 0.911g/mL in rats given 0.6 

mg radiolabelled AFBl per kg bw by Coulombe and Sharma13). However，仕levelocity of reduction of 

AFB1-dialdehyde to AFB1-dialcohol was not related to species susceptibility. 

τb.us， the result of this study demons仕atethat GST toward AFBh but not aldehyde reductase， is a 

determinant of the variation of species susceptibility， although possible contribution of the other factors 

such as epoxidase toward AFBl cannot be ruled out. AFB1-GSH， whose formation depends on仕leGST

activity， is water soluble and excreted efficiently加 urineand bile14}. Therefore， the AFB1-epoxide to 

AFBI-GST conversion may compete with the formation of AFB1-DNA adducts and AFBl dialdehyde， 

which binds to primary amine groups in protein via Shiff base reactions15). Although hepatic aldehyde 

reductase can affect the binding of AFB1-dialdehyde to cellular proteins， the contribution of AFBl alde-

hyde reductase to the inhibition of the toxic effects of AFBl might be far smaller than GST.τb.is notion 
is consistent with a recent finding of Roebuck et al.16)白紙liver司specificaldehyde reductase仕ansgenic

rats showed no change in their susceptibility to AFBh although their ability to form AFBl alcohol was 

enhanced. 

τb.e author wishes to thank Drs Aibara K， Ito Y.， Iwaki A， Nagahara A， Omata Y.， Sugita-Konishi 

Y.， Hara-Kudo Y.， Noguchi Y.， Yamamoto Y.， OguraA， Esaki E.， Tulayakul P.， Sakuda S.， and Dong KS. 

for their contribution to these studies. 
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アフラトキシンBlの生体内運命

熊谷進:東京大学大学院農学生命科学研究科・食の安全研究センター (113-8657 東京都文京区弥生1-1-1)

ラットを用いたアフラトキシンBl (AFB1)の生体内挙動に関する研究によって， AFBlの主な吸収部位が

小腸であるとと，とくに十二指腸から効率よく吸収され，腸間膜静脈へ移行することが明らかにされた

移行中にアフラトキシコール (AFL)に変換されるが，これは血球による代謝を反映したものであった.

各種動物の肝臓ミクロゾームのAFB1-DNA結合、活'性 (AFBrエポキシド生成活性)を比較検討した結果，こ

の活性は，AFB1の毒性に対する感受性の動物種差との聞に一定の関係をもたなかった.肝臓サイトゾール

のアルデヒドリダクターゼ活性の動物種差も，AFB1毒'性に対する動物種差とは対応していなかった. しか

し，肝臓サイトゾールのグルタチオンSトランスフエラーゼ (GST)活性が強いほど， AFBl毒'性に対する

感受性が低いという関係が認められたことから，このGST活性の相遠がAFB1毒'性に対する動物種差を招来

することが示唆された.

キーワード:アフラトキシンB!，グルタチオンSトランスフエラーゼ，アルデヒドリダクターゼ，

動物種差
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